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"What d'you think?" queried Job Par

ions, hi ml inun to tin* widow rim nip

euij, oh he brought the foaming milk
palls Into the farmhouse kitchen one
morning in Mny.

"1 think you've been half an hour

too long In milking three cows," she re
I illtil as she took the palls from him.

"Wlddor riiompson," said Job with

mock solemnity and his hat in his
hand, "I have the honor to Inform you
that you art? the sole owner of one of
the greatest living curiosities on the
face of tills earth. I'ome out and be-
hold the only two headed calf ever

bom In a state of captivity."
it was true. The widow rushed down

to the barnyard to tlnd the old spotted
cow chewing her cud in eoutcntment,

while frisking around her and looking

at the world from two different stand
points was a two beaded calf. Nature
had produced a wonderful freak. There
was only one body, supplied with the
usual nuriber of legs and a proper
length of tail, but the neck was orna-
mented with two perfect heads, and
two Kepni; i> mouths bleated welcome
to the w<>:.! ii who held up her hands
In amaze.' t.

"Mj Mat Job, but what is it!" she
exclaimed i; tie hired man followed
along

"It's su: ' :n" to make you famous
the world over." he replied. "It won't
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be a month before you will be better
known than Queen Victoria. People
will come a thousand miles to see this
two headed calf, and you'll have lit
least live offers of marriage a day."

"I want no offers of marriage, and if
this calf Is to bring a lot of people

around here asking questions I'll have
you kill it right off."

But the willow wasn't In earnest In
what she said. She had been looking
out for an offer for the last live years,
and she liked nothing better than half
an hour's gossip with a tin peddler or
a lightning rod man. As she gazed at
that two headed calf, who tried to re-
turn her gaze with his four eyes at
once, she saw {tosslbllltlcs in the fu- j
ture and returned to the house with a
amlllng countenance.

Before noon every fanner for five
miles around had hoard of the living j
curiosity and visited the farm; within \
two day* half the [>eople In the county

had taken a view and congratulated the j
widow. The matter got Into the local
paper aiul was republished far and
wide, and most of the papers wound
up the two headed tale by saying:

"We understand that the widow
Thompson is a well preserved, intelli-
gent woman of forty, and there are
rumors that she may assume the bonds
of matrimony again at no distant
date."

People came by the hundreds, as Job
had predicted, and lettc rs came by the
?cor* But the offers of marriage

didn't accompany them. In her secret
heart tin; widow hud determined thut
that calf should bring her a husband.
Being a two headed calf he ought to
bring her two offers, and she would
take her choice.

Peddlers, lightning rod men, sewing
machine agents and prospectors for
natural gas looked over the fence at

that calf and offered a price, but their
anuria* were not accepted, l'urcliaslng
agents fur sideshows, museums and
circuses viewed the curiosity from
every side and made liberai offers, but
went away disappointed. None of
them had the good luck to discover
that the widow and the calf were one
and Indivisible, that where the two
heads went the widow's hand and
heart followed. If any of them had a
dim suspicion, he was barred out by
tuning a wife alrtady on his hands.

But at the end of four weeks there
tame a solemn faced man. The wid-
ow's heart hud hi gtiii to flutter with
i xjci'tation when the stranger ob-
M'l \ eil

Mi good woman. It may not be un-
I ?> a i ' j'-u that a camp meeting is
t » t.i lield in Hickory grove, four miles
aw uj. !:. vt mouth. To be a success a

ean.p n eel tig must have no competi-
tion, no rival In this Instance It is
the gen'-nil feeling that should your
two headed en If e< itinuc on exhibition
onr lal'ii In tl vineyard will be
broir,l.! I . naught In other word«,

iihe t oriosit} will outweigh the serv-
ices of the Lord's servants."

"And ! *i ' ?' > ; ai wuiit me to dof*
asked t:.r \

"Either .-.1 hi calf or temporarily
remove It t n« distant locality."

"I'll Hi voi d it.' she bluntly replied
as she .wutly utilized the dangers
tlmt lurked In an intern:; ' on of the
programme.

Ihe calf remained, and the camp
meeting v. as pi. tponed to a more
an phi »iis ? ? ision That meant to a

date wl i nt ?> o h> tiled calves wero no
n .;<? in Syc.i: >re county. Tl « living
curiosity w.- born In May. and Sep-
tember hn I come and the heart of
Widow* Tl o ,p- on was weary with
waiting. 'I ire had lieon cash offer-
galore, put no one had asked for the
combination of calf and hand "lie
cometh not," sighed the widow as she
put her pies In the oven to bake, and
"I'm dinned If he does!" added Job as

he dug Early Itose potatoes In the
field.

But he was coming, and one day he
arrived lb didn't even ask after the
two headed calf, although lie probably
knew that It was well an-' thriving.

He sat lilm.'elf down in tie house and
talked to the widow, and Hits Is the
n ay he talki d

"I aui a lone man. I have been n
one man ever -Inci my w ife died She

was the Wini Woman of Borneo,

I loved her from the bottom of mv
heart. I, as her husband and the pro
prietor of Oxford's Wonderful Aggre

gation of Living Curiosities, delivered
the ho irly lectures before ln r < age.
When sin l had been laid awav, 1 mi. lit
have taken the Japan Oianb.-s to my

bosom, but 1 could not love her 1
might have wedded Mine. (Jossard,

the snake charmer, but there was no

affinity. I could have talked love to
Zi Zi, the tight rope performer and can-

non ball tosscr. but mj heart was
weary I have carried my burden for

years. 1 have looked for one to love,

but looked in vain until this hour
Widow Thompson, fate has brought us

together. I tun worth slo,fx Hi and am
a hustler. You are the owner of a two

headed calf anil a loving heart. Shall
we bring about a combination isiul
travel life's road together and smash
nil rival exhibitions? I>on't answer me
right off quick. Take two minutes to
think it over, while I make a note of
the fact that my Cannibal Man froi
the Zulu islands must gnaw the boms
closi r wit It his beef."

The widow took two minutes and
then replii d, and that evening, after
she had had a talk with Job, that hired

man went out and kicked himself
around the barnyard and exclaimed.

"luirn all fool widders anil two
headed calves! I've got to look for
auothcr Job!"

lUoulnfi on Stenm.

Mr. Jenkins was spending a day at
home battling with n toothache and
making things generally animated for
his famllv .

"Good gracious! How hot it is in this
; room, and what a noise that radiator

Is making!" he cried as he entered his
wife's sewing room, tow hleh she had
retreuted for a few moments' respite

from the strenuous life in the library.

"I Bupi>oso this sort of thing goes on
everj day when I am not at home to
attend to matters. No wonder you all
feel cold w hen \oil go outdoors!" mut-
tered the sufferer as he drew out the
little plug cock and the steam escaped
with a rush.

; "Now you see how Pimple"? began

Mr. Jenkins, but just then the rush of
steam changed to a trickle of water,

rapidly increasing in llow. He en
deavorod to replace the plug.

"Hang It!" he roared as he dropped
the plug and assumed a variety of atti-
tudes, nursing h-is fingers. "Here I've
scalded myself to death, ami the water
is running over the iloor, and nobody
Stirring! liun to the telephone, some-
body, and call up the plumber and tell
him to send u man h -re directly, and?-
in the name of common sense, Mary,
why don't you get some cloths instead
of? What are yo'J laughing at?"

"Why don't you try turning off the
steam?" she asked in a tremulous
voice.

"An Stupid ns a Donkey,"
When one boy tells another not to

make "an ass" of himself or says that
the other Is as stupid as "a donkey" or

ns obstinate as "a mule" he does not
mean the remark for a compliment,
und the other boy never accepts it for
one. But is the donkey really a stupid
animal? Is-the as.s anything like so
groat n fool as the human being who
Is supi>osod to behave like an ass, and
Is the mule only obstinate, or has he a
"firm character?" Ask any one who
associates with the donkey beast. He
will tell you at once that the little ani-
mal Is us Intelligent a creature of Its
class as you can llnd.

There are donkeys that seem to show
a contempt fur the human understand-

! lng by not always caring to do what a
: Luman being asks of them, but make p

| donkey love you, and you will find him
; docile enough. There are stupid don-

| keys mid Intelligent donkeys, as there
1 are stupid and intelligent horses, dogs

i and?persons. An ass has never been
| known to do anything so absolutely

I silly as to make It excusable to give
the poor creature the bad name he has
borne for ages. He Is patient. lie is
long suffering. Much abuse makes him
appear Indifferent to the treatment ho
receives. It Is. however, a little too
Unjust to suppose that he is originally
stupid because his Inhuman master is
cruel, ?Our Animal Friends.

The l\lnn linked \ervc.

Baroness Hondo wrote in her oiary
the follow ing account of the abdication
of Louis I'l ilippe of rranee on the
day of that remarkable occurrence:
"An aid-de-camp of the minister of
war, who was in the king's cabinet
when he abdicated, gave me a detail*;'!

account of this most ; ri .1 piece of
cowardice. lie had review. 1 the troops

In the carrousel on bor cback, highly
rouged, when a cry was raised, 'Voici
les Faubourgs!' No one had any or

dors; no one gave uny. The mob rush-
ed forward, shouting, 'Vive la garde

nationales! Ylvent les troupe*!* and
shook hands with the outpo-ts. The
king retreated precipitately with hi-»
sons, and a sublieutenant of the na-
tional guard rushed into th palace ask-
ing to S"e him. He was admitted and
In the greatest agitation said, 'Your
majesty must abdicate.' 'X< JS- well,
says the king. 'ln favor of my grand-

son.' 'No, unconditionally.' says the
young and self elected mouthpiece of

public opinion. V»0....i . ai believe It?
Of all who v.i congreg <1 round the
royal per oil Piscatory ic said: '<Jo
down and head your i I iglit for
your crow n and yo . nasty.' He
was overruled, and t all man-lied

out of the pahe e o\cept the Duchesse
d'Orleuns, her children ..ml the I>uc
de Nemours."

Tin* l-'riiK'n ISren 'ilnjf.

The froj. :.i;> is so I .ant as a

breathing apparatus t! : ? ic creature

would die at once of - ; lion if the
pores were closed by t of sticky
varnish, by dust os I i i other way

Wh.i ? . ; lis breathing
you v. ill notice that his -,des do not
heave as our do at each breath we
take A fr..g h, no ribs and cannot
Inhii.e and exha ? a- we do, but Is

obll, lin KV, ill' Ids air in gulps, and
if y I will ? t . I'lls little fellow's
throat you v ili - e it eontln sally iiiov
Ing In and o t a one gulp tollows an
other In o Ir to swallow, his mouth
..i st I. ? cl< 1 d Just try to sw allow

with your s .\u25a0.? slll wide open and you
will see wi ut 1 i an. A 112; ir, then, al-
ways br- ' . ? through lis nose, and If
you held 1.1 i'. :'li op. n h woiiid -uf
fm it ? as sure! , , . though yon gave his
skin a eoat of var.iis .. Woman's Home
Coiiq snlon.

nfis |> 11, «I?? l«.

The "bncl \u25a0 lo; e-md I-- unknown In
Japan, nil unmar >.l w< n.< t. I ? Ing des-
ignated by a word w i.lei: ans "some-

thing foi which 'la i. «no ~IH.

Priin'* Met lulull.

To his sovereign's question wherein
their religions really differed William
I'enn in said to have replied "I lie dis
fiaronep b the same ns betwt? n tl v I t

and mine. Mine hn.s no ornaments
"

Mnlnrf u I lli.lv.

Two million persons are attacked by

maluria every year In Italy.
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JVI
do: ible wlicli -die tried to be

,ii niii. Uob « artei's ad
luiritigeyes told her !-?>, but - lie refused
to be placated.

''You seem to forget that you have
offered the same vpliinatioii over and
over
nuntlv, "and it's not a reasonable ex-
cuse anyway."

Itob tried to catch hold of her hands
as he bemui soothingly. "I'.ut you know

it has not happened often, litll. gill"?
"Not oftenV" interrupted and be-

gan counting up on her lingers. "Just
live times In the last week," she an

nounc d with an air of mingled tri-
umph and anger. ''Monday evening at
the Smithsons you left right in the
middle of the supper dance because
you saw your odious driver beckoning

you from the doorway. You never
cared whether I starved or not. I had
to get that 'lipid Mr. Franklin to take
me down, and he bored me to death.

"At the I'mpire Wednesday you left
nt the \u2666 ml of the second act without so
much sis a word. I might have known
where you had gone, but 1 waited and
waited till Nell Kdmonds took pity on

me and drove me home In her carriage.

You should have heard her condole
with mo all th. way! Oh, you are milk-
ing men v toek to everybody!"
And she hid In i' face In the pile of
cushions on the divan.

Rob pn sently sat down beside her.
"See lure. Marjorle. It strikes me that
you are making an awful fuss about

jf\ ; W 'iß'iS --'£* . A
'** '
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! Hi guuifi ilnuii tu illi Hilling firms
Ktretihcd nut to rccctvi him.

nothing. It is not as if tin rt was an-

other girl in the i ase Vou always

j have been and alw ays will be the only
; girl to me. It I- jn>t that you »; <i't un-

! derstand the 112 s.-iiiation the lire de-
! paitment ha-- for mo When I see
i L'.unce, 1 forg i everything els.- but the
| fact that tln re is a lire worth going to,

J and"
"Yes; that'- just it!" she cried pa

; thetieally, raising a Hushed and tear

stained face from the pil- of cushions.
"You forget all about me e," with a

little sob, "and we have been engaged

u month, and"
Rob caught In: in his arms. He

never could resist her tears and now
made peace ignoiuiniously. promising
never to offen #again.

"But reiuembi r. Rob." Marjorie said
firmly when unlet had be. n restored,
"ifyou ever rush off to a liri again and
forget about mo 1 shall never forgive

you."
Put ltob vowed there should be no

next time.
Carter was what is known in fire

circles as a buffalo, or, more tersely, a j
"buff

"

A buffalo 1« a student of the
fire lighting system who b\ court, sy is
permitted to enter the lire lines and
have a private stable coniie. tion with
the Ore alarm P legraph system.

From a boy Carter had been enthusi-
astic over tires. At college lie was the
captain of the student volunteer lire
brigade. <in i.N enti. nee into the easy,
nimlc-3 hi"l of a man of li isure he
spared neither pains nor money till he
was granted the privilege of serving

as a "buff." in one conn i of his stable
were n speedy mare iiml a light buggy
always ready to go out when a second
alarm indicated that the lire was of
sullicient importance to call out a
chief. His driver, Bunco, always knew

where to find him. His engagement to
Marjorle had put new int rests Into
ills life, but the) could not entirely
jupplnnthis old love.

Put matters went smoothly, partly
through luck and partly through man-
agement, till the night of the Clarendon
dance. Rob was hurrying through the
lower hall to claim a promised dance
from Marjorie when his eye fell on
Bunco all excitement.

"Come quick!" shouted the driver.
"It's the Clapham House, and they
rang the third alarm."

Wild excitement over a third alarm
fire swallowed up all thought of the
dunce or his promise. He dashed
down the steps after Bunco, and while
the latter skillfully guided the sway-
ing buggy got into the rough coat that
was always carried under the seat.

The Clapham was a fashionable res-

idential hotel and occupied an entire
block. Sinoko and tiaine wore already

pouring out of its lower stories wheu
Carter dashed up. He was a man of
exceptional ph - .'pn- and had already
made (several noted a vim:- Ilaw bOll,

the chief, hailed him with relief.
"Oh, ' 'artei w re short a chief!

Can t you take tw> .\e trui k around to
the rear?"

Cnrt.-r saluted and at once took com-
mand i t tin i? ;u of the building. Most
of the"in -ts -.t tic upper lloors had
taken refuge tli. re lie Haines wero
less li.-rce i'.ut th. wind was shifting,
driving tin tire n i ward o that there
was no time to r.i: <\u25a0 the ladders. The
nets were -pread, and one b\ one the

threatened people jumped, all save one
old lady. who>o face was so distorted
by fir that Ostler failed to recognize

| her He onh aw that she was too
' ft Iglltened to i'l! p.

K. i/ ng a ? n. I.! .I. r. In went up
i It. Anothei i pa I him a second,

and In pi - I.tin t' window above.
\\ ith tie :t i i \u25a0 112 lon. | ractico he
was on tl.. I Iadd. i hanging to the
third u I eiiij. t] .- sc-ond
ladder to the fourth story window.

Tliis brought him next the window
where the w.man was watching the
Italic in a -tat.- of collaps V\*it li a
swing he got o\et to the window.
The woman gave a scream. It won
Airs. Oiltain, and with her <ry gf

ri. sili. smile tainting to tb-
lloor.

J here nil no time to be lost. With
the heu\\ curtain he made n sling un-
<lei her si. itibl'-is anil so slung her on
Itis back The Dames were .lust creep-
ing: out "I"tie window below w hen be

reached it lie had to put out some
spurts i:s lie at on the ledge. The
lire w; s tr< a i dug out of the windows
directly InTiw, so . scape in that di-

rection r - iiii d cut off Portlier to
the right was the jutting window of
an el '\atnr shaft 'ill untouched by

the lire. Tlie other men were raising
a ladder part w:i \ up tbe bide of the

shaft It was his one hope. Desper-
ately he honked his ladder In tho sill
of the small halt window, seized the
end rungs with both hitmls and swung
down to the willing nrnis Btretobod
out to reo ive biiii 1 hen he knew no
more.

When he woke up. there were band-
ages on his urms and head and an

odor of drugs that betokened tbe bos-
pita'. There, too, was Murjorie <lll-
- her eyes wet with tears.

At sight of her tears the memory of
his broken promise cume with a stab
of pain.

"I don't suppose you will forgive me
this time, Murjorie," he said contritely.

"I didn't mi an to. but 1 clean forgot
again when I saw Dunce."

Hut the tears in her eyes were tears
of love und pride. She pressed her cool
cheek to his. 'it's all right, dear," sho
whispered. "You have nobly earuod
your pardon."

BRUTES GIVEN TO DRINK.

Mnny A tiinials llecome Intoiicnted
oil %«4tlire's IlcveruffeN.

Although it has often been said when
speaking of drunkenness that even the
beasts of the lb-Id do not get drunk it
Is nevertheless a fact that a great

many animals ilo get Intoxicated.
Take the elephant, for Instance. He Is
particularly fond of tin* fruit of the
unganu tree, and although he appears
to have some Idea that It is not good

for hiin he will goon eating when he
has once begun until he is wildly ex-
cited and -o Intoxicated that lie will
stagger from -ide to side. Every now

I and 1 hen lie will pull blms-'lf up, shake

I - tin '\u25a0 head and tear madly through
lie fop -t, trumpeting at the top of his
voi.ee and 'errifying every living crea-
turi It is said that tie will even dare
ai d defy his most dreafled enemy, the
tiger, when in ibis condition, but we
have :?« means of verifying this. It is
wi .1 kt. wn, however, that an elephant

Is in a iia.-t dangerous e. idition when
suffer!!;-- from lite ell'i et - eating
tlii- beautiful fruit, and ail who can
takt i art' to I. p out ?I" his waj as

inucli is possible.
Ihe sloth hear is another animal

irie.-ii to this tailing. The natives of
Ind i art in th ? I"it of haiigi ig little
ve-Is on ti:c palm irees for the pur-
pose of catching the juii" This juice

-o ultra.'live lo the sin li b tr that,
although siii h a poor climber, be will
s. r ml'!.' up and goon drinking the
Jui'-e .iiitil I, 1- so dm;.!, that he can
only slip helplessly to the ground and
tie there in a drunken stup r until the
effects ha \e pa \u25a0?! off.

But tie -loth In ar i not the only
a nil. i wlio is -.i partial to this Juice
of li.e palm tree. The curious fruit (or

foxt l a's ifamlh pt. r<qli« 1;.\u25a0» are par-
ticui r!y fond of it. I h,- pt collar little
<\u25a0.'ll:l :i»-.ti<>n ol beast and bird, with its
foxiike face, reddish, furry body and
bla.-k. uncanny looking wings, the deli-
cate tin mbraiii of which Is always
quivering down to the very tips, will
f!\ to the .? ve ?els iii company with
some hundreds of his companions and
tliej "ill siici; the juice until the
ground below the tree will be dark
with the bodies of those bats, who will
lie there too tielpb -sly intoxicated to
move or defend themselv. s no matter
what may turn up.

The biggest drunkard of all Is per-
haps the palm civet So addicted is
this animal to the drinking habit that
he lias been termed the toddy cat. And

a more helpless, foolish looking crea-
ture than he is when he Is thoroughly

Intoxicated with the palm Juice It
would he dltliciilt to find. There are
many other animals given to this fall-
ing. but all those I have spoken of live
In India, and it may tie that the heat
which induces extreme thirst, a fre-
quent excuse anions men. Is the direct
cause of It. Collier's Weekly.

?lis \% mil.

"Don't von wish you had J?l.o'io,oOi

so tl I ymi could put Oil a Shake-
spearean piny in accordance with your
ideals';"

"No," answered Mr. Stormimrton
P. inn - "I wish I had ?? 1 .oiK i.i mo so
that I wouldn't have to put on Shake-
speare .at all." Washington Star

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills arc
livt r pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headsche.

2" . A!! <!rt!£g r its.

J W Hit \ »ur i. . : I.< or ? \u2666 r«l ;i beautiful ,

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers |
i.miip* In Iho flou/ir.

When a piano Is InsutHcicntly lit by

the gas Jeis or electric wires, a stand-
ing lamp is the best additional light
that can be brought In. It' the room Is
furnished in heavy wood and dark col
orlngs, the standard should be of
wrought iron. With lighter, more deli-
cate surroundings the dull or polished
brass looks better. In houses where
lamps must be changed from one room
to unother It is convenient to use those
of bra's, copper, silver or black iron
with two handles for carrying. The
larger and handsomer lamps are made

with the oil tank a separate part tlint
may be removed for tilling ami cleatv-
IriK without disturbing the standard.
I'rawing room and parlor lamps are In
ties we a v I the risk of a tip into

?he IJtchi'ii department.

Nasal
CATARRH /fefh
l lj'B Cream Halm J*

'illHOH.Pootht'ffUHl ll' X m
the diseased membrane.

Jr
ir.v.'iy lu

quickly.
('mini r.iitm i"ji<«ri"lInto tbi' nostril?, aprem!*

cvi r the membrane at '1 m al>i">rl>* <l. liclief Is mi-

.-, h. ia. r i «?« ti is nut drying? does
j .. . ..in, ,? 112 . \u25a0 I i |_-i ' ?,' 1 1 ems at 1" :

-i. rby tun '; 'l. 11 ? tiymail.

ELY UKOTHKKS. .\. c t-n street. New Y'»k.

J. J. RROWK.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

I yes tested, t real i d 'i»'.-t| with ... s-

c mil :n IHn tale siipplit . :

M ilket SI reel, lUt it tnsliii I I <

Hours 10 a m io r> ii iii.

Modiiyiiitfa Siorf,

In writing about the cowboys of
South America. Mr. I'uul Fountain
reprcsi nt them :is having Iteen ma-

d by other travelers who had not

com** in contact with the men them
selves, hut had listened to stories told
nhoiit them I'o show that such stories
inert us the square of the distance
he tells the following anecdote, which
reminds one of the classic three black
Crows:

A friend was traveling on foot to a
place which lie called "Chip City." At
the lirsl stop his host exclaimed:

"What! tioing to Chip? Why, they
killed seventeen nteil there in a street
fight last week:"

The next day the host with whom he
happened to stop vari< d the -torv thus:

?Mining tit Chip? Terrible plaee. Why,
they stabbed twelve men to death there
a month ago!"

At tie third stopping place the story

was;

"1 wouldn't goto Chip if I were you.
Worst rowdies in the state. Six weeks
ago they shot seven men In cold blood!"

At the week's end It was:
"Not a nice place, Chip. Three

months ago they killed two men in the
street."

Arrived nt Chip City, which was a
mining place, my .i I found that a

single man had been killed in a fnlr
flglit about two years previously

This is wnat rape will do as. a sheep
food One hundred and twenty-live
grade Shropshire Innibs were fid for
seven and ont half weeks on fifteen
acre 1- »112 rape Mini made an average
gain ol' (lire- ;;nd one-half pounds per
head per w \u25a0 or, in other words,
in."l. in in selling value of iflSl
on t'.e !if e 1 acres in that time.

We 11., : . hiss a model farm gar-

dei t!i ? day an acre or so of
lard cut to the farmhouse laid
out i" a I 'Mir strip and everything
pi; I- ? :i':>.is-'lit rows so as to

mil:\u25a0.t 'f ma ? cultivation. Knough
small fruits ad vegetables was thus
e: I! 1 : i !supply four families
and a i minimum of labor and trou
Me

_

'.'".(N I.eft.
Mrs Ilinj.' ? i li dear! Po yoa think

that death < ? ;?!!?

Bingo All but the cstn* ? The law
vers <nd that i' -.change

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....F01i....

Consumption, Coughs and Coids
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Cougr.s. Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pocumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaCrippc, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough no CURE. NO PAY.
Prico 50c. & sl. TrialLottie Free.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE

In Effect May 21th, 1 I'O:).
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AN ORDINANCE.

(WANTING I'KItMISSION TO i ill
DANVILI.K AND H 1 VKflSlI) !?

SIRBET KAILWAY COMPANY
T< >C< )N> I Ki ( I ,M.\INI'AIN \ NJ»
OFEBATE an BLKOTKIU Si KEtt I'
PASSKNi iKI! KAILWAV, IN.
THUOUtiII, UPON' AM) ON i.l;
CKUTAIN SI li 1.1 IS IN TIIJ'
boroi:(;H OP DANVU.I i;, M' N

TOP 11 COUNTY, Ph'NNS Y I.Y A
NIA.
HK(!1lON 1. He it ordained l.v tin

Town ('ouiK'il of tlif Horough oi I \u25a0 ;ti

vi 110 in tin' t'ounty of Mont out iitnl
Stati* of in ('< un< il is-
pcuiblucl, anil il i- In u-hy onl inn \

the authority of the Mini that ? i
1 xi-nt and permi>sion he alio

and tin- .-aim i- lifn-hv pr;i' t\u25a0 -ii
and >»ivt'ii, to The Danville and Km r
side Street Railway ('omitanv (a <?< i
poration duly orpani/.i il and liirorjto-
rated under tln< laws of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania i, at itsev. n
projMT cost and ox]tenvi to luiild, t ? n
-truet, maintain and operate per pi tu
ally a single traek eleotrie sir i pis

sender railway in, thionuh, upon >ml
over Mill, Market, Klooui, N'o'itnmi
herland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church rewpectively, within
the limits of the Horongh oi Danvilh
aforesaid, together with the proper and
necessary connections, turnout-. til-
ing-, curves and rc«jni>it< to
niako a proper electric circuit, and for
such purpose to eri ct the necessary
poles, string the necessary wins, and
to do every lawful act and thing in-c-'
essary to properly con-truer, re-con-
struct, repaii and maintain the said
street railway and road-bed, to op-
erate the said street railway with eh e-

tric motor, and to propel proper cars
thereon lor the accomodation of public
travel upon and under the following
conditions, regulations, >tipulation-
and restrictions.

SECTION. 2. That the -aid trad
shall be what is known as the stand-
ard gauge of four feet, and one-

half lcnlies in width, ami shall lie laid
in the middle of the above-named
streets respectively, equi-dibtant from
the cuib on both sides of the said
street, unless otherwise directed and
empowered by the said Borough of
Danville, and only at the recently
established grades thereof, lespcctive-
ly, us shall be given to the said Tin-
Danville and Riverside Street Hailwav '\u25a0
Company hv the said Borough of Dan-
ville and that no change or alti ration
in such grade or grades shall be made
at any time except und' r the sjecial
direction and supervision of the i-aid
Borough ot Danville and then only by
proper resolution or ordinance lor
such specific purpose duly enacted,
that in laying,re] airing and maintain-
ing its said tracks, turnouts, sidings,
curves and switches the said The Dan-
ville and Riverside Street Railway
Company shall strictly conform villi
such grade or grades as thus given and
shall immediately change or alter such
grade or grades whenever so requested
and required by the said Borough of
Danville, and that in every such ev» nt
the said Tbe Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company shall fix, ad- i
just, lay, raise or depress its said |
tracks, turnouts, sidings, curves and j
switches so as to strictly conform with i
the grade or grades thus changed or .
altered as aforesaid.

SECTION, a. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall also at its own
proper cost and expense construct and
re-construct the road-bed between the
rails and two feet on the outside ot
each and all of the rails ot the said
railway on each of the above named
streets with such mati rials as are now
upon the said streets and 111 such man-
ner a> shall be j resenhed and requir-
ed ny the said Borough of Danville;
and if at any time hereafter the said
Borough ot Danville shall by proper
ordinance determine and resolve to
pave any or all of the above-named
streets, then, and in that event, the
said The Danville and Rivt rside Street
Railway Company shall at once and at
its own proper cost and ex[ t use in like
manner pave its road-bed (between the
rails and two feet in width on the out-

side of taeli and all of the rails of the
slid railway on each of the above-nam-
ed streets), with the same materials
and in the same manner as shall be
usi »1 and performed by the said Bor-
ough of Danville; That in so doing
the said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company shall place
and restore the said street or streets

to the same relative position and con-
dition in which they were found he-
fore the construction of the said rail-
way or the paving of the said road-bed
and prescribed portions adjacent there-
to; and that the said The Danville
and Rivi rside Street Railway Com-
pany shall at all times and at its own
proper cost and expense lay its tracks,
sidings, turnouts, curves and switches
and keep the same in proper repair so

that driving on, over, across or off,
the same with all usual and ordinary
vehicles and horses may be safe and
(onvenient.

SECTION 4. That the said The
Danville and Rivt rside Street Rail-
way Com] any shall iu the construc-

tion ot its said tracks, turnouts, sid-
ings, curve sand switches, use such a

style of rail known as a T rail ot not

less than sixty pounds per yard, and
such poles only as shall be tapered to-

ward tho top and square in form, kept
well covered with durable paint, col-
or, black for the distance of live feet
from the pavement, and color white
for the remainder, properly numbered,
placed on the inside of the curb and
two inches therefrom, and in such
manner as to cause the least possible
obstruction and injury to such curb
and sidewalk and so as to not uniiects-

sarily obstruct such portion of the
troiit of private property as may be
needed and in use for business or oth-
er purposes by the owner or tenant of
such property; and where a dispute
shall arise as to the placing of such
pole or poll s, the Street Commissioner
of tho said Borough of Danville shall
decide and indicate where such [ ole
or poles shall be placed and located,
and that all trolley or other wire or
wires to be stretched over, strung
along, or suspended from, such pole
or poles over the tracks ol the said j
railway company and across tin
streets at various and all places shall ;
be stretched, strung and suspended so !
as to have a clear, open and niiob- j
structed spaee between said wire or

wires and the top of the rail i irei tly
under the same of at hast is feet

SECTION "». That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Railway 1
Company shall at all times and in all
other respects properly construct and |
re-construct, maintain and operate it-- j
said railway and appurtenances with
due and proper regard lor the salety
of life, properly and cr'ivi liience ot ;
the public; That it shall adopt, pro- !
cure and use the most improved cars,
fenders, pilots, brakes, lights, gongs
and other appliances; that it -hall run

none of it> eais at a geater speed than i
eight miles per hour within tin -aid
limits oft he said Borough of Danville ;
that itsehargis for a -mgl" fare on
said railway between any two point-
within the limit- ol the said Borough
of Danville shall not exceed live o nt-

tliat it will stop its car- on the snl- -

of all street cm-sings so as not to ob-
struct the same; that hi tore any lml
ley car shall cross any steam railway
track such ear must come to a full
-top, and it shall be the duty ot the
conductor thereof to s. ?? that sui-li
track is clear and safe before he shall
give th ? signal for the said trolley i ai

to proceed ; t hat iu t lie event of fire nr

the alarm of tire il will yield the right
tif way to the lire-engines, trucks,
hose-carriages of all the lire companii s

of the said Borough ot Danville and
that it shall not by the running and
operation of il- car- inter fire with
the proper and necessary use of tin-

said lire engines, trucks, hose carri-
ages, hose and other necessary lire ap-

' a rat us an . np| miitnst 111 that it
hall at its own prop* t <?<. \u25a0< and »x

j)« us'- pi-iriov' all (!<-hn> 1 tiltingfrom
11IK <ousti'udion, 1' «?«>n-1 ! urt «\u2666?i or
ijaii* o! us roadway to suHi
plant <n places as tin said iioinimh of
I »iii\ 11 li? -liall fliMf-'iiiii and fliiect,
and shall ri ri;«>v«* all -now ttid ii > from
its tnu-S - in such a inanin r as shall
uot iui l f'-ri' with ill- juliliru-i oft lu-
st r> ? tsof -llk >aid Borough of 1 )anville.

SH(!'l lUN I">. That Ihn - i.d Tin
Duhvj.ll> .111 >i 11 ivi-ii'li- Si: \u25a0i I Kail
Vay Company .-hall at all tinit-s hi
liable for any and all damages done to

private oi |u' he jroi« rt> \vh;? h way
or slmll an-- h_y n ason of tin' 1 hi- iOU-

-truction, re eoiißtvuct ion or maiuti n-

an<\u25a0> of it- roadhi fl .iiid rail\va\ tracKs,
or 'iv tin- or< ftion or maintt name ot

tin poll -or \virei- nlrung linn on, or

hy tlie o| > ration of it- railway s< rvicu
within th>> limits ot tin- said Foi'oupl.
of Danville and shall turtle i execute

aii'l deliver to tin said Borough ol
Danville and in lavor of tin* same, a
bond which -hall h>- nll \M-d from
yi ar to yi ar with sun ty to lie approv-
ed from time to time I;, tl aid Bor-
on sih of Danville, in tin -am of J-iv<
Thousand Dollars, to further indem-
nify and save harmless the said Bor-
ough ol Danville from any and all ac-

tion or actions lor s arising
out of th*- iin ] roper or negligent con-
-trtietion, re-construction, mainten-
all< ? and o]n ratii-n of it - -;jtd railv. ay
and appnrti tiatici

SK< TION 7. That except wherein
otherwise, in this ordinance provided
for, the said The Danville and Rivi r-
sido >tn , i Kailway Company shall be
subject to such rta-onahli conditions,
regulations, stipulation-, and restric-
tions as the said I)Oroni»h of Danville
shall Inn after and from time to tinn
make and impose by ordinandi duly
enacted and ordained.

bKCTION H. That the said '1 lie
Danville and Kivt r.-tde tjtiv< t Kail-
way Cotnj any or its successors or as-
signs are hereby restricted to the u-i
of the said railway tracks within the
said Borough of Danville for no otln r
purpose than to carry pass> n»ers, bag-
gage, mail and express, and with -uch
cars only as are usually constructed
and used for such purpose.

SECTION That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall pay '

> the said
Borouab of Danville an annual lie. use

tax of sixty cents tor each and every
pole erected, replaced, used and main-
tained by it and the said railway com-
pany, within the limits ol the said
Borough of Danville, which said li-
cense tax shall be assessi d annually on
or before the first day of January of
each and every year hereafter and
shall exti nd for the period of ono year
from the date ot such annual assess-
ment

SECTION 10. That tie 1 said The
Danville and Riverside Street Kail-
way Company shall begin the exercise
of the franchises and pri\ileges hereby
granted within six months from the
passage of this ordiuauco and shall
have it- said railway system fully
cum] leted and in full and actual op-
eration within twelve months after
the pas-aue of this ordinance as afore-
said, provided however, that the time
necessarily consumed by negotiations
or unavoidable litigation in procur-
ing the rights of way or otherwise
shall not be counted in the time limit
abovt set forth.

SECTION JI. That the said Bor-
ough of Danville shall at all times re-
serve, and hereby specifically and ex-
pressly reserves the right to occupy
any and all of the above-named streets
or highways for tin- purpose of mak-
ing alterations, improvements or re-
pairs then iu, respectively, such as
culverts, and sewers, laying or relay-
ing of water-mains, gas or other pipes
and for the purpose of making any
other Borough or City repairs or im-
provements of any kind that may from
time to time he found or deemed tier

essary, ai d that the s-aid Borough of
Danville shall have full and adequate
power and authority to make such al-
terations, improvement and repairs
without recourse on the part of the
said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company against the
said Borough of Danville in the ex-
ercise of such right for any obstruction
or interference which the said railway
"company shall encounter as a result of
such alterations, improvements or re-
pairs.

SECTION 12. Any omission, fail-
ure or refusal oil the part \u25a0>f the said
The Dauville and Riverside Street
Railway Company, its agents or em-
ployees, respectively, to fully and
speedily comply with any and all of
the several provisions ot this ordinance
shall be punishable with a fine of not
less than Five Dollars nor more than
One Hundred Dollars lor each and
every such omission, neglect, failure
or refusal; said fine to In- sued for,
collected and recovered a- debts of
like amount are now collectable and
recoverable under the laws of this
Commonwealth, and shall be paid over
to the Treasurer of the said Borough
of Danville for the'iiso of the said Bor-
ough,

SECTION 13. That each and every
one of the several respective provisions
of this ordinance shall be executed by
and at the proper cost and expense
of the said Tlu Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company, and in the
event that the said company shall
omit, refuse, fail or neglect to faith-
fully and fully comply with and to
execute the said provisions and every
one of them, then, and in that event
it shall be the duty of the said Bor-
ough of Danville after reasonable
notice to the said railway company in
such behalf, a- a further and addi-
tional remedy in the premises, en-

force any and all such provisions as
have been neglected ar the proper cost
and expeus' of the said railway com-
pany.

SECTION iI. That any failure or
refusal on the part of the said The
Hanville and Riverside Street Kail-
way Company to extend, construct,
maintain and operate its said railway

stem upon any ol the above-named
streets within two years from the date
of the passage of this ordinance, shall
work a complete forfeiture ol all ot
the franchisis and privileges granted
to it by this ordinance as to any and
a l of such stre-ts unoccupied and mi-

ll- d a- afon said ; and a further per-
- -dent and repeat d failure on the
part of the said The Danville and
Rivet side Street Railway Company to

faithfully construct,, n construct,
maintain an i operate its said railway
-vste n in the liiaiiin i in\u25a0!? inhefore
specifically pri scribed, provided and
required, -hall a'so, after due uotic
thereof, at the option of the said
Borough of Danville. w>-rk t complete
forfeiture of this ordinanc and shall
thereupon render all <>t u- several
franchises and privilegi s hen in con-
tained absolutely null and void, any-
thing herein contained to tin contrary

thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
SECTIO > i.Y That t acli and <m r>

of rb grants, condition.-, r>-gu!ati'.ms,
-tipuhition- and restrictions, n spec
lively contained iu this ordinance
-li'il be alik> binding and obligatory
upon the said Th> Danvilie and Ri vt r

sub Street Railway Company and it-

-ueci s-ors and a.-sigi!.-
SKCTION IC>. Tint the .-aid The

Danville and Riviisidt Street Kail-
wiv Company, through its propel
corporate officers fully authorized to

act, shall, lit fore any right « r privil-
eges hereby granted shall become op-
erative or be t njoyed by the -iid rail-
way company, signify in writing its

acceptance < t all ot tin several r>

gulations, conditions, stipulation-and
n stiactions of this ordinance.

SECTION IT. Thai all ordinances
or parts of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provision- of
tin- ordinate e are In rhey repealed .

WILLIA M O ITKSEL,
Chief Burges-.

lIAKUV H. PATTUN,
Secretary of the Korough of Danville
Council Chamber Sept. "rd, J'.ioit,
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Mortlinmberl . ?'\u25a0. is imoo tl 50 *684
Cameron h47 ... . 1201; f&M
Danvilli 057 10 19 211: sti
CatawtHHH 710 1032 228 s&t
Kiijn \u25a0 .... 7 1»: in 87 2 2!# bOl
i: 'tiiin-liiirK 720 10 41 288 bOf
K-p\ 72S It)4b 240 b ]?.

I \u25a0 I:i< 1u»- 785 HO 54 U l«lt t« 21
Willow*Urove f7 40 BW,
Hrlarcroek 744 n.Vi 1827
Hi'rtt'U-h 750 1105 25« fj 37
Beech Haven 758 fll 12 803 6
link- K. rry HO7 fll 17 8(W b«4
-hi rfsh .ny .... sl7 II 81 820 fb 51
Munloi k'M 827 . 881 f71%
Nantlcoke BS4 1144 888 714
A vonclale h 87 S 4-
I'lyinoiit I, 81l J1 52 347 72»
riyniouth Itine bl7 852 ..

K -.e. -Oi! :\u25a0.! BV> 1! >« 4(W
V. .ikes-Barre ...ar !? 10 12 14 410 7
Wilkes Bar re i\ «40 11 40 850 7
Kingston Iv 855 1160 .4 00 7
Bennett *SB 408 7
Kerty Korl fkliC ... 4 H7
Wvominji DOS 12 08 412 It*
West I'ittstoli !'1(1 417 75*

Ave . 918 12 14 420 7 £»f
Kit:-'<>ii M» 1217 424 80b
IHir.vea W23 42H bO.
Bat-lav an- H26 ? 4:« 817
Tavlor 982 *4O 8 ll>
Bellevue 937 .. .. 445 ...

serantor ..ir 942 12 85 450 B*>
A. M. P.M. A M

Scran ton Iv 10.10 12.40 1 ai

I'. M.
.New VorU ar 835 500 .... Bbl

-I*. M
Scranton Iv I 55

....
II H

A. M

ButTalo ar .... 755 70i
?Itaily, i Daily except Sunday
i> tnj- ot, -ignal or tin notice to coudurl'* r

T. K t'I.AHKK T. W. LEE,
ndent. (Jen. l'ass. cu

Shoes Shoes
St3rlislx I

I

Reliable i

Bicycle, Cynnnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THK CKLERRATKD

Carlisle Slicm's

AND THE

Huaj? Proof

Uublu'i' Hoojs

A SPECIALTY.

A. BCHATZ,

EOMEIEiNI NEW!
A H.ella'ble

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing

Spouting and Ceneral
Job Work.

Stoves. Heators, Ranees,
Furnaces. «to.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QUALITY TDK BEST!

JOHN IIIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD
AND

COAL

?AT-

-844 Fei*ry Street


